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Reid Joins USDA to Announce Funding for Boulder City Hospital
WHO: Special Guest Senate Majority Leader Harry Reid, USDA Rural Development State
Director Sarah Adler, and Boulder City Hospital Chief Executive Officer Tom Maher
WHAT: Senator Reid and funding partners will celebrate “Signing the Blueprint for Health Care
in Boulder City” to sign off on the blue print for the expansion and renovation of the Boulder City
Hospital and to celebrate the funding partnership that has coalesced to fund this critically
important regional health care facility.
Thanks to a collaborative funding effort, the non-profit Boulder City Hospital will be renovated
and remodeled extensively to provide a state of the art surgical center, expanded emergency
department, and enhanced services for physical and occupational therapy. The expansion of this
critical access hospital, which provides emergency care for the region, will also result in 20
additional beds, including a new geriatric psychiatric care unit.
Construction is scheduled to begin this spring, with completion in 2014. The hospital will remain
open during the renovation. An estimated 170 jobs will be retained and 90 jobs will be a created
as a result of the project.
Background: Boulder City Hospital was originally developed as a federally funded health care
facility to provide emergency care for workers at the Hoover Dam.
WHEN: March 27, 2013, 10:30 a.m.-12:00 p.m.
WHERE: Boulder City Hospital, 901 Adams Blvd., Boulder City, Nevada
Note: Hospital tours and media access available just after blue print signing.
For more information: Contact Kelly Clark at (775) 887-1222 x 130 or by cell day of event
at (775) 315-2719.
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